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Abstract12
Root tensile strength controls root reinforcement, but a range of factors including13
root moisture and diameter have such a large impact that it is difficult to make14
predictions. In this study, we measured how variable root moisture content affects15
the relationship between root diameter and root tensile strength of herbaceous16
plants. Fresh roots of two herbaceous plants, Heteropappus altaicus and Poa17
sphondylodeswere divided into four groups: (i) saturated in water, (ii) kept fresh, (iii)18
or dried for 6 hours or (iv) 12 hours in air. Root diameter and mechanical failure19
under tension before and after the moisture treatment were measured. Tensile20
strength and tensile force of both species decreased linearly while mean root21
diameter increased linearly with increasing root moisture content. Root moisture22
content has a large impact on the variability of root tensile strength. This emphasizes23
the need to avoid desiccation during testing. In field impacts of soil water potential24
on root strength requires further study. We recommend soaking roots in water25
before testing to decrease this source of error.26
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Introduction31
Vegetation can protect slopes from shallow landslides by mechanical reinforcement32
effect of the root system underground (Gray and Sotir, 1996). The type, distribution,33
dimension and tensile strength of roots control reinforcement (Hales et al., 2009;34
Loades et al., 2010; Stokes et al., 2008), with seasonal differences resulting due to35
root age, desiccation and soil properties (Pollen, 2007; Wynn, 2004). From36
investigations of the failure of roots in landslides and by conducting direct shear tests37
on soil columns permeated with roots, several models of root reinforcement have38
been developed. These include the simultaneous breakage model of perpendicular39
or angled roots (Waldron, 1977; Waldron and Dakessian, 1981; Wu et al., 1979), or40
more recently the fibre bundle model(Pollen and Simon, 2005) and the root bundle41
model (Schwarz et al., 2010) where roots break successively from weakest to42
strongest. These models need only a few parameters, usually the root tensile43
strength and the roots distribution and their diameters. However, the models are44
limited by the quality of data, especially root tensile strength that is affected by a45
large number of factors (Hales et al., 2013).46
There are many ways to measure root tensile strength. In the field, it is usually47
measured by spring scales or self‐assembled devices (e.g., Bischetti et al., 2005; Tosi,48
2007), and in the laboratory under more controlled conditions by universal testing49
machines (UTM) (e.g., Ji et al., 2012; Mickovski et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2012).50
Although UTM measurements are more precise and spring scales are seen as51
unreliable as the test speed cannot be precisely controlled, similar tensile strengths52
have been measured using either of these different measuring tools (Hales et al.,53
2013). Test speed may not be very important for testing as speeds of 10 mm/min or54
even 400 mm/min have been found to have no significant effect on tensile strengths55
(Zhang et al., 2012). In field tests, roots are pulled with one end clamped by devices56
and one end in soil. This is more realistic of failure conditions that would occur57
during a landslide than tests with a UTM, as root failure can occur through either58
breakage or pull‐out. Breaking roots are similar to roots in laboratory tests while59
pull‐out may be weaker than roots in laboratory tests (Pollen and Simon, 2005). The60
strength of pulled out roots is controlled by the friction between the root segment in61
soil and the surrounding soil, which is affected by changes in soil moisture content62
(Pollen, 2007). Roots extract water from soil when the soil is wet and desiccate when63
the soil is too dry (Dodd et al., 2015).64
A root system is a complex 3D network that varies between plant species by age,65
root type, orientation, branching patterns, interface properties with soil, and66
diameters. All of these factors cause a large variability in root tensile strength. For an67
individual species, diameter significantly affects root strength, prompting diameter vs.68
strength relationships to be commonly used for parameterizing root reinforcement69
models. Smaller diameter roots are stronger than bigger roots, caused by the70
distribution of flaws with specimen size, the development of aerenchyma (Loades et71
al., 2013)and the chemical composition of the root tissues. Cellulose content (Genet72
et al., 2005) or lignin content (Zhang et al., 2014) are important to root strength and73
increase with decreasing root diameter. Root moisture content also affects the74
strength of tree roots (Turnmanina, 1965), with varying root moisture content with75
seasons driving changes in root strength, as dry roots are weaker than wet roots.76
Hales et al. (2013) and Yang et al. (2016) later also observed the phenomena that77
root tensile strength decreases with increasing root moisture content. However, the78
specific relationship between root tensile strength and root moisture content has not79
been characterized, particularly as affected by a decrease in diameter that may occur80
as a root desiccates. Moreover, studies to date have been limited to woody species.81
Diameter decreases would be expected to be greater in herbaceous species.82
Diameter is a key parameter in calculating root tensile strength from the tensile force83
and cross‐sectional area. Many studies have explored how the moisture of wood84
affects its size. Moisture in wood takes two different forms: free water that is stored85
as liquid and vapour in cell cavities or vessels of the wood, and bound water that is86
held within the cell walls. When all free water has moved out of the cell, leaving only87
bound water saturating the cell walls, wood reaches what is called the fibre88
saturation point (FSP) (Smith, 1987). At and above the FSP, wood does not shrink or89
swell as it only has changes of free water. To our knowledge, there is no other90
research on the effects of root moisture content on root diameter of herbaceous91
species.92
Therefore, this study aims to (1) find the relationship between root moisture and93
root tensile strength of two herbaceous plants, Heteropappus altaicus and Poa94
sphondylodes, in Northern China, (2) investigate whether root moisture affects root95
diameter, tensile force, and their relationship and (3) discuss how to account for96
variable root tensile strength under different root moisture content conditions. The97
research can provide a basis for understanding how soil moisture variability in time98
and space may affect root reinforcement of slopes in addition to developing testing99
approaches with fewer artefacts. Although slopes are less likely to fail when soils are100
dry, delayed root hydration during intense rainfall on a dry slope could diminish101
overall root reinforcement.102
103
Materials and methods104
Root sampling105
Roots were collected from two typical herbaceous plants, Heteropappus altaicus and106
Poa sphondylodes, on the mountains of western Taiyuan City (37° 84′ N, 112° 46′107
E), Shanxi Province, China (in the Loess Plateau where serious soil erosion is108
happening), in May with temperatures between 10°C and 25°C. The plants were109
established to control severe soil erosion in this area and are native species. The area110
has a typical warm and humid subtropical monsoon climate with an annual rainfall of111
468 mm and an annual mean temperature of 9.5°C. The soil in this area is mainly112
classified as Semi‐Luvisols (CRGCST (Cooperative Research Group on Chinese Soil113
Taxonomy), 2001).114
Roots were placed with its original soil in insulated boxes above ice and taken quickly115
to the laboratory to keep roots fresh. In the laboratory, roots were selected from the116
soil carefully. Intact and straight roots were cut with scissors to 50 mm length, put in117
plastic bags, and then refrigerated at 4°C. Roots were selected to cover a broad range118
of diameters from 0.10 to 2.22 mm (Heteropappus altaicus) and from 0.05 to 0.23119
mm (Poa sphondylodes), with a total of 400 roots sampled from each of the plant120
species. Tests on roots were finished within 7 days of sampling. To detect water121
content background of soil where roots sampled, soil water content by weight was122
measured after drying at 105°C in an oven and weighing.123
124
Root treatments125
To achieve different root moisture contents, fresh roots of the two species with a126
length of 50 mm were divided into four groups to be treated. The first group of roots127
was soaked in water to saturation (Saturation). When roots were soaked and128
weighed at half an hour intervals until no additional weight increase was observed,129
roots were regarded as saturated, which took 6 hours. The second group was kept130
fresh (Fresh) and stored for 6 hours before testing. The third group was air‐dried for 6131
hours (Dried 6h) at approximate 20°C and 30% relative humidity in a laboratory. The132
last group was air‐dried for 12 hours (Dried 12h) in the same laboratory. Root133
moisture content (RMC) of each group was measured after drying at 105°C in an134
oven and weighing. Relative root moisture content (RRMC) was defined here as the135
proportion of RMC of roots to RMC of water saturated roots (RRMC= RMCact/RMCsat).136
Root diameter measurement tests137
Root diameter (D; 84 Heteropappus altaicus samples, 45 Poa sphondylodes samples)138
was measured using a digital vernier calliper with an accuracy of 0.01 mm. Digital139
callipers were used instead of microscopes as it is quicker to conduct and results are140
similar to microscopes so unlikely to produce systematic differences in measuring141
root diameter (Hales et al., 2013). Each 50 mm length root section was measured142
repeatedly at three positions: two points at a distance of 10 mm from the two ends143
and the middle point. The mean value of the three duplicates was considered as the144
D. To observe the variation of root diameter under different root moisture contents,145
the broad range of root diameters sampled from the field were measured at the146
same positions of the roots under fresh status ( FD ) and treated status ( TD ).147
Root tensile tests148
Root tensile tests were conducted using a spring dynamometer with an accuracy of149
0.1 N and some auxiliary equipment including a stand and top and bottom grips. The150
top and bottom grips were connected to the stand and moved in direct line with151
each other to allow for accurate tensile displacement of the root specimen. The grip152
separation was set to 50 mm. Before conducting root tensile tests, root diameter was153
measured ( bservedDo ) as described above. Roots breaking in 20 mm distance from the154
centre position were considered valid tests, because root failure near the clamps155
could be due to damage. The tensile strength (T) was calculated by dividing the156
maximal force required for failure (F) by the root cross‐sectional area. From the initial157
batch of 400 root samples for each species and moisture treatment, between 31.5%158
(126 Heteropappus altaicus samples) and 32.0% (128 Poa sphondylodes samples)159
successful tensile tests resulted.160
Data analysis161
We introduced relative root diameter ( RRD ) to identify the difference between FD162
and TD as FD / TD . The mean relative root diameter ( meanRRD ) is the average of163
all RRD after the water treatment,164
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where n is the number of roots in a treatment, FiD is diameter of a root when fresh,166
and TiD is the diameter of the same root after the water treatment.167
In tensile tests of plant roots, bservedDo (after a treatment but before the tensile168
tests) is usually used to calculate the root tensile strength ( vedTobser ). In laboratory169
testing, roots are usually tested in fresh or dry or saturated states. The effect of root170
moisture on root diameter has not been explored. We investigated this effect by171
using root diameter of both the water treated sample and its initial fresh condition to172
calculate the tensile strength. We calculated the root diameter before a treatment173
( nitialDi ) by dividing bservedDo by meanRRD . Therefore, the calculated root strength174
culatedTcal after a water treatment, but ignoring the change in root diameter change175
through desiccation, can be expressed by the following relationships:176
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The data were analysed using SPSS 16.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).180
Combined with a histogram with the normal curve superimposed, a181
Kolmogorov‐Smirnov test was initially used to test the normality of the data. Linear182
and power regressions were conducted to evaluate the correlations between the183
different variables. In the root diameter measurement tests, the differences of184
diameters between different treatments within the same FD and TD were185
analysed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s test. Differences of186
diameters between FD and TD in the same treatment were evaluated by187
paired‐samples T tests. In the tensile tests, differences in diameter and tensile188
strength between measured groups ( bservedDo , vedTobser ) and calculated groups ( nitialDi ,189
culatedTcal ) in the same treatment were tested by paired‐sample T tests. ANOVA was190
conducted to investigate differences of diameter among different treatments within191
the same measured group and calculated group. Differences in tensile force and192
tensile strength among different treatments within the same measured group and193
calculated group were evaluated using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with194
diameter as a covariate factor. vedTobser , tensile force (F ) and bservedDo were195
log‐transformed. The relationship between either log( vedTobser ) or log(F) and196
log( bservedDo ) was obtained by regression analysis, and the differences in the197
regression coefficients were compared among the four treatments using a General198
Linear Model.199
200
Results201
Soil water contents and root moisture contents202
The mean water content of the topsoil (0‐20 cm) where the roots sampled was203
14.01%, ranging from 11.53% to 16.66% (Fig. 1). The top 10 cm soil had greater204
moisture than at 10 to 20 cm depth.205
Relative root moisture contents of Heteropappus altaicus roots were smaller in the206
treatments of fresh and air died 12h than Poa sphondylodes roots (Table 1; P<0.01).207
The order of root moisture content of the two species under the four treatments208
followed the expected trend of Saturation>Fresh>Dried 6h>Dried 12h. Fresh roots of209
Heteropappus altaicus from the soil had a moisture content of 100.29 ± 7.30% while210
Poa sphondylodes had a moisture content of 39.36 ± 2.61% (average ± standard error).211
After saturation in water, root moisture content increased by 82% for Heteropappus212
altaicus and 54% for Poa sphondylodes. Air drying roots for 6 hours and 12 hours213
resulted in root moisture content decreasing by 39% and 91% for Heteropappus214
altaicus, and 51% and 69% for Poa sphondylodes (Table 1).215
Root tensile strengths and forces216
The root tensile strength (T) of Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes217
decreased strongly with root diameter according to a power law, but root tensile218
force (F) increased with diameter according to a power law (Fig. 2, Table 2). T and F219
could be expressed as T (D) =aD‐b, F(D)=αDβ, with parameters a and b, α and β220
species and root moisture content specific (Table 2). In addition, the determination221
coefficients of the equations were found to exceed 0.799, sometimes being close to222
1.0 (Table 2). Root tensile strength of Poa sphondylodes (70‐318 MPa) was much223
greater than Heteropappus altaicus (20‐90 MPa), however, root tensile force of Poa224
sphondylodes (0.6‐3.1 N) was less than Heteropappus altaicus (1‐76 N). This was due225
to root diameter ranges, which for Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes226
were significantly different (0.15‐2.19 mm and 0.06‐0.22 mm respectively, P<0.01).227
Relationships between root diameter and root moisture contents228
Compared to FD , saturation increased TD of Heteropappus altaicus by 6% and Poa229
sphondylodes by 9% (Table 3). Drying for 6h and 12h decreased TD by 6% and 10%230
for Heteropappus altaicus , and 8% and 11% for Poa sphondylodes.Whereas FD and231
TD were significantly different (P<0.01) between species, for the same species, the232
differences were not significant except the TD of Poa sphondylodes between233
saturation and dried 6h (Table 3). After the treatments, the relationship between234
relative root diameter of TD and FD was erratic (Fig. 3). A linear regression235
relationship existed between mean relative root diameter (RRD) and relative root236
moisture content (RRMC) for the two species (Heteropappus altaicus: RRD =237
0.248RRMC + 0.837, R² = 0.999; Poa sphondylodes: RRD = 0.182RRMC + 0.881,238
R²=0.967) (Fig. 4). The differences of bservedDo , nitialDi of the two species were not239
significant among the four treatments in the tensile tests.240
Relationships between root tensile mechanics and root moisture content241
The two species had a linear relationship between tensile force and relative root242
moisture content (RRMC) (Heteropappus altaicus: F = ‐4.118RRMC + 16.970, R2 =243
0.966, P<0.05; Poa sphondylodes: F = ‐0.943RRMC + 2.311, R2 = 0.999, P<0.01) (Fig. 5).244
For Heteropappus altaicus, the differences of mean root tensile force between the245
water treatments were not significant, but for Poa sphondylodes, the differences246
were significant (P<0.05), except for the difference between dried 6h and dried 12 h247
(Table 5).248
The differences of vedTobser of the two species were significant among the four249
treatments. culatedTcal of Heteropappus altaicus roots under saturation and fresh250
treatments were significantly different from dried 6h and 12h treatments. culatedTcal of251
Poa sphondylodes roots were significantly different in all treatments except between252
dried 6h and dried 12 h. vedTobser and culatedTcal were all significantly different for the253
two species at saturation, dried 6h and dried 12 h treatments (P<0.01) (Table 6).254
bservedDo , nitialDi , vedTobser and culatedTcal of the two species all had linear relationships255
with the relative root moisture content (RRMC). However, nitialDi , vedTobser and256
culatedTcal decreased while bservedDo was increased with increasing RRMC (Fig. 6).257
For each of the four treatments, log( vedTobser ) vs log(D) was negatively and log(F) vs258
log(D) was positively linear correlated for the two species (Tables 7). The intercepts259
and slopes of the linear regression equations differed significantly between260
treatments and plant species (Tables 7).261
262
Discussion263
Root moisture content was found to have a significant impact on the relationship264
between its tensile failure conditions and root diameter, with differences of >50%265
possible between dried and saturated roots. Even fresh roots as sampled from the266
field had different mechanical behaviour to saturated roots, suggesting that267
pre‐treatment of roots by saturation to overcome the influence of seasonally variable268
field soil moisture should be advocated. The drivers of root moisture impacts on269
mechanical behaviour and the significance is discussed further below.270
Effects of root moisture content on root diameter271
A wide variability in root moisture content was observed between roots of the two272
species, Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes, and between water273
treatments (Table 2), although the two species were in the soil with similar water274
contents in different depths (Fig. 1). This demonstrates that different plant roots may275
have different ability or requirement to get moisture from the soil. Guo et al. (2013)276
observed similar species differences in root moisture content, as well as an impact277
from root age, soils and seasons, but did not measure the resulting impact on root278
mechanics. Root moisture content clearly impacts root diameter according to our279
study. The linear relationship between RRD and RRMC for the two species indicates280
root diameter varies synchronously and linearly in response to changes in root281
moisture content. The change of root diameter may be similar to that of wood282
dimension. Researches show that shrinkage in wood begins usually below the fibre283
saturation point (FSP) (Smith, 1987). Certainly, the shrinkage can begin above the FSP284
in some circumstances (Stevens, 1963). The changes to wood dimension above the285
nominal FSP is attributed to the effect of hysteresis at saturation on wood properties286
(Hernandez and Bizon1994). The hysteresis at saturation has been described by287
Goulet and Hernandez (1991) as the difference between the equilibrium obtained in288
water desorption when starting from the FSP and that reached in desorption when289
starting from wood containing free water. The hysteresis may imply that loss of290
bound water takes place in the presence of free water.291
Roots have similar structure to stem woods, containing the two main types of292
vascular tissue, xylem and phloem to form the stele. The stele of even herbaceous293
plants may have the FSP like wood, with dimensions decreasing if dried below the FSP,294
although experimental evidence does not yet exist. For a herbaceous root the295
influence of the epidermis and cortex on root diameter changes with water content296
could be more important. The cortex occupies the largest area of most annual roots,297
and also contains many intercellular spaces for aeration of roots. Its thickness can298
change reversibly resulting from changes in moisture content (Gall et al., 2002). The299
phenomenon of diurnal changes in stem diameter, that is shrinking during the day300
and swelling at night, in living trees is well known (Haasis, 1934), and in roots as well301
(Kozlowski and Winget, 1964). Root and stem diameter changes with moisture302
content likely occurs through swelling and shrinking of cortex tissues due to moisture303
variation from changes in relative humidity of the ambient air (Berry and Roderick,304
2005; Gall et al., 2002) or soil water potential.305
Effects of root moisture content on root tensile resistance306
Tensile strength of the herbaceous plant roots declined linearly with increasing root307
moisture content in this study. The relationship can be attributed to root moisture308
content increasing root diameter and decreasing tensile force simultaneously. Cell309
walls determine the mechanical strength of plant roots. Declined tensile force with310
increasing root moisture content is usually related to the accumulation of water in311
the cell wall, which decreases the strength of bonds between organic polymers of the312
cell wall (Hales and Miniat, 2017). Similar results were seen in experiments of woody313
plant roots by Hales et al. (2013), who found that root strength of dry (or partially dry)314
roots during testing would be significantly stronger than that of fully saturated roots.315
Tree roots may lose 20%‐50% of their dry strength when saturated (Hales and Miniat,316
2017). Similarly, in stem wood, dry wood is up to twice as strong as wet wood but the317
relationship between wood strength and moisture content is nonlinear (Winandy and318
Rowell, 2013), and normally only happens below the FSP (approximately 30%319
moisture content) (Gerhards, 1982). Herbaceous roots may be different from wood320
and tree roots in the relationship between strength and moisture content because of321
the large proportion of cortex tissue and less vascular tissue in the roots.322
In some tensile tests, roots were dried and rehydrated before tensile tests in order323
to achieve a homogeneity of root moisture content (e.g., Ji et al., 2012). Although324
this treatment can avoid variation of tensile strength due to different moisture325
among roots, the tensile strength measured of saturated roots is not the strength of326
fresh roots taken from soil. Variation in moisture content along roots (Hales et al.,327
2013) will also affect mechanical behaviour, which would be more likely to occur in328
freshly sampled roots as opposed to fresh roots that are hydrated in the laboratory329
to reflect the wettest conditions that may be found in the field. Landslides generally330
occur when soils are wet, so testing roots at an inappropriate water content could331
overestimate their potential for soil reinforcement under critical failure conditions.332
Bischetti et al. (2005) tensile tested fresh, live and saturated roots of eight woody333
species and found the resulting large differences in tensile strength may not estimate334
root reinforcement of slopes correctly. The tensile strength of completely dry roots335
should definitely never be used as it will likely be much greater than for fresh or336
saturated roots, and dry conditions do not occur in soil so are less relevant to337
understanding slope stabilisation. Our results suggest that root tensile strength under338
saturation is a good choice for evaluating root reinforcement and its influence on the339
factor of safety for slopes. Roots are weakest when saturated so this gives a safe340
margin. Live roots may not reach saturation moisture content if they are transpiring,341
but in very wet conditions when transpiration may be impaired and slope342
reinforcement by roots is most critical, this condition may be met (Hales and Miniat,343
2017).344
345
Conclusion346
To investigate whether tensile strength of herbaceous plant roots is affected by root347
moisture content and understand the mechanisms, we tested root samples of348
Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes. Our results showed that linear349
relationships exist between root tensile strength and root moisture content for the350
two herbaceous species. Increasing root moisture content decreases root tensile351
strength, resulting from a simultaneous decline in root maximum tensile force and352
increase in root diameter. Our results suggest that if a live performance of a root in353
soil reinforcement is not required, root tensile strength under saturation should be354
conducted to obtain data to estimate of root reinforcement.355
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Table 1 Root moisture contents (RMC, % ; ±standard error) and relative root moisture
contents (RRMC) of the two species (Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes).
Species Parameters No. of samples
Treatments
Saturation Fresh Dried 6h Dried 12h
Heteropappus
altaicus
RMC 3 182.44±11.09 100.29±7.30 61.23±4.35 9.36±2.02
RRMC 1.00 0.55 0.34 0.05
Poa
sphondylodes
RMC 3 60.45±4.66 39.36±2.61 19.27±2.0612.31±1.57
RRMC 1.00 0.65 0.32 0.20
Table 2 The power law relationships between observed root tensile strength ( vedTobser )
or tensile force at failure (F) and root diameter (D) for the two species (Heteropappus
altaicus and Poa sphondylodes).
Species Treatments
No.of
roots
F‐D Relationship R2 T‐D Relationship R2
Heteropappus
altaicus
Saturation 31 F = 18.437D1.665 0.990 T = 23.471D‐0.335 0.799
Fresh 35 F = 20.266D1.575 0.989 T = 25.804D‐0.425 0.871
Dried 6h 29 F = 26.854D1.550 0.989 T = 34.192D‐0.450 0.880
Dried 12h 31 F = 28.669D1.504 0.989 T = 36.503D‐0.496 0.904
Poa
sphondylodes
Saturation 37 F = 18.312D1.336 0.982 T = 23.311D‐0.664 0.930
Fresh 18 F = 16.103D1.102 0.985 T = 20.503D‐0.898 0.978
Dried 6h 38 F = 13.726D0.950 0.870 T = 17.477D‐1.050 0.891
Dried 12h 35 F = 16.119D0.993 0.971 T = 20.523D‐1.007 0.972
R2 is the coefficient of determination for the power law regressions.
Table 3 Fresh diameters ( FD , mm; ±standard error) and treated diameters ( TD , mm; ±standard error) of the two species (Heteropappus
altaicus and Poa sphondylodes) under the four root moisture treatments.
Species
Treatment
s
No. of
roots
FD TD P value meanRRD
Range Mean Range Mean
Heteropappus
altaicus
Saturation 27 0.140‐2.110 0.787±0.115 a 0.157‐2.203 0.833±0.122 b <0.01 1.057
Dried 6h 27 0.110‐1.857 0.769±0.111 a 0.100‐1.780 0.720±0.106 b <0.01 0.931
Dried 12h 28 0.103‐1.983 0.789±0.113 a 0.097‐1.833 0.708±0.103 b <0.01 0.890
Poa
sphondylodes
Saturation 15 0.073‐0.213 0.141±0.011 c 0.080‐0.227 0.153±0.012 d <0.01 1.083
Dried 6h 15 0.060‐0.200 0.132±0.011 c 0.053‐0.187 0.122±0.011 e <0.01 0.918
Dried 12h 15 0.067‐0.200 0.142±0.010 c 0.060‐0.177 0.126±0.009 de <0.01 0.884
P values indicate a significant difference between
FD and TD at 0.05 level. The different lowercase letters in the same column indicates the differences of D among the three treatments
for the same species.
Table 4 Observed root diameters ( vedDobser , mm; ±standard error) and calculated root diameters ( initialD , mm; ±standard error) of the two
species (Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes) under the four root moisture treatments in the tensile tests.
Species
Treatments
Saturation Fresh Dried 6h Dried 12h
Heteropappus
altaicus
No. of roots 31 35 29 31
vedDobser 0.72±0.10 a 0.64±0.08 a 0.66±0.07 a 0.64±0.07 a
initialD 0.68±0.10 A 0.64±0.08 A 0.71±0.07 A 0.72±0.07 A
P value <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Poa
sphondylodes
No. of roots 37 18 38 35
vedDobser 0.14±0.01 a 0.13±0.01 a 0.13±0.01 a 0.13±0.01 a
initialD 0.13±0.01 A 0.13±0.01 A 0.14±0.01 A 0.15±0.01 A
P value <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
The different lowercase letters or capitals letters in the same row indicates the differences of D among the four treatments for the same species. P values indicate significant difference
between vedDobser and initialD for the same species at 0.05 level.
Table 5 Root tensile forces (F, N; ±standard error) of the two species (Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes) under the four root
moisture treatments in the tensile tests.
Species Treatments
No. of
roots
Mean Minimum Maximum
Heteropappus
altaicus
Saturation 31 13.03±3.03 a 0.90 75.00
Fresh 35 14.25±3.60 a 1.30 66.10
Dried 6h 29 15.77±2.74 a 1.90 62.30
Dried 12h 31 16.84±3.19 a 3.40 76.20
Poa
sphondylodes
Saturation 37 1.37±0.08 A 0.60 2.50
Fresh 18 1.70±0.15 B 0.80 3.00
Dried 6h 38 2.00±0.09 C 0.90 3.00
Dried 12h 35 2.13±0.11 C 0.90 3.10
The different lowercase letters or capitals letters in the same column indicates the difference of F among the four treatments for the same species.
Table 6 Observed root tensile strengths ( vedTobser , MPa) and calculated root tensile strengths ( culatedTcal , MPa) of the two species (Heteropappus
altaicus and Poa sphondylodes) under the four root moisture treatments in the tensile tests.
Species
Treatments
Saturation Fresh Dried 6h Dried 12h
Heteropappus
altaicus
No. of roots 31 35 29 31
vedTobser 29.65±1.54 a 35.88±1.97 b 45.72±2.16 c 50.65±2.61 d
culatedTcal 33.12±1.72 A 35.88±1.97 A 39.62±1.88 B 40.12±2.07 B
p value <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Poa
sphondylodes
No. of roots 37 18 38 35
vedTobser 89.30±3.29 a 140.27±9.71 b 161.39±8.75 c 177.26±10.37 d
culatedTcal 104.74±3.86 A 140.27±9.71 B 135.98±7.37 BC 138.49±8.11 C
P value <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
The different lowercase letters or capitals letters in the same row indicates the differences of T among the four treatments for the same species. P values indicate significant difference
between
vedTobser and culatedTcal for the same species at 0.05 level.
Table 7 Coefficients of linear regression of log( vedTobser ) and log (F) on log( bservedDo ) of the four root moisture treatments.
Species Treatments
No. of
roots
log(
vedT obser ) vs log( bservedDo ) R2
log(F) vs log( bservedDo ) R2
A P value B P value A P value B P value
Heteropappus
altaicus
Saturation 31 ‐0.335
0.004
1.371
<0.001
0.799 1.665
0.003
1.266
<0.001
0.990
Fresh 35 ‐0.425 1.412 0.871 1.575 1.307 0.989
Dried 6h 29 ‐0.450 1.534 0.880 1.550 1.429 0.989
Dried 12h 31 ‐0.496 1.562 0.904 1.504 1.457 0.989
Poa sphondylodes
Saturation 37 ‐0.664
<0.001
1.368
<0.001
0.930 1.336
<0.001
1.263
<0.001
0.982
Fresh 18 ‐0.898 1.312 0.978 1.102 1.207 0.985
Dried 6h 38 ‐1.050 1.243 0.891 0.950 1.138 0.870
Dried 12h 35 ‐0.989 1.327 0.973 1.011 1.222 0.974
A is the slope, B the intercept, and P values indicate significant difference at 0.05 level. T is tensile strength, F tensile force, and D root diameter. R2 is the correlation
of determination for the linear regressions.
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Figure captions
Fig. 1 Soil gravimetric water content at the time of sampling roots from the field.
Vertical bars represent standard error of the means (SE).
Fig. 2 Relationships between root diameter and tensile strength or tensile force of
the two species (Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes). Table 1 provides
details of the relationships.
Fig. 3 Relationships between relative root diameter (RRD) and diameter of fresh roots
(DF) of the two species (Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes) under three
water treatments (saturation, dried 6h and dried 12h).
Fig. 4 The linear regression equations between mean relative root diameter (RRD)
and relative root moisture content (RRMC) for the two species (Heteropappus
altaicus and Poa sphondylodes). Vertical bars represent standard error of the means
(SE).
Fig. 5 The linear regression relationships between root tensile force and relative root
moisture content (RRMC) of the two species (Heteropappus altaicus and Poa
sphondylodes). Vertical bars represent standard error of the means (SE).
Fig. 6 The relationships between (observed and calculated) root tensile strength (T)
and root diameter (D) and relative root moisture content (RRMC) of the two species
(Heteropappus altaicus and Poa sphondylodes). Vertical bars represent standard
error of the means (SE).
